LinkShadow and Recorded Future Integration Guide
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To integrate Recorded Future with LinkShadow follow the following steps:

1- Go to Settings by Clicking on the gear icon on the top right corner

2- From the left menu go to Integrations and select Others
3- Go to Recorded Future and Select Add New
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4- Fill the forms:
   a. Title: (Name for this integration)
   b. Address: (URL at which the API request to be made)
   c. Username: (Typically the registered email address)
   d. Password or API: (Provided by Recorded Future)
   e. Frequency: (recorded future feed update frequency)
   f. Collection List: (recorded future collection feeds to be downloaded)
### Recorded Future Integration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>recordedfuture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td><a href="https://api.recordedfuture.com/taxii">https://api.recordedfuture.com/taxii</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Username</td>
<td><a href="mailto:linoy@linkshadow.com">linoy@linkshadow.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Password</td>
<td>**************************</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency</td>
<td>6 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection List</td>
<td>ip_recent_botnet_traffic, ip_recently_linked_to_cyber_attack, ip_tor_node</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 5- Submit

Success! Your request has been submitted.
To Check the Threat Intelligence for any Anomaly:

1- go to ThreatShadow

2- Select the Anomaly and click on the play button to go to Shadow360 Dashboard
3- From Shadow360 Dashboard Select Anomaly Tab

4- From the Anomaly Tab, click on the Public IP Address to get the Threat Intelligence
5. From the Popup table, scroll down to Recorded Future